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Annotation 
 
The work concern about spiritual needs of hospitalized clients, demonstrate importance their 
satisfying, study presence of nursing diagnosis from spiritual sphere, influence at go through 
illness and quality live of client. 
The targets of theoretical part of work: 
- define name of spiritual, approximate two her dimension; 
- show difference between spirituality and religion; 
- describe rule of spiritual didactics; 
- chart spiritual needs with relation into nursing process; 
- characterize age category close to examine amount of clients; 
- pick up the Christian´s conception illness and suffering; 
- offer resources which we have disposal at talking with client; 
- describe what positively or negative affects quality of client´s live. 
The targets of empirical part of work: 
- map spiritual needs of clients with connection of illness; 
- find out changes in hierarchy spiritual neccesary of clients and other needs (before 
beginning of illness, after specify of diagnosis and during therapy, in terminal stage); 
- describe and analysis meet/dissatisfy spiritual needs of clients; 
- find out if age influence of saturation spiritual needs; 
- catch presence of nursing diagnosis in sphere of spiritual. 
Final part assess all task, marks out significance of spiritual needs and their monitoring by 
medical personnel. 
